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': By HARRY HANSEN. <® ~ I as a tightly organized, Industrial 

Here ' Is a. ' remarkable story of 
how a fine, ·deeply felt noyel grew 
out of an author's thinking about 

· the problems . of his homeland, 
· 10,000 miles away . . Alan Paton, 
: a South African, came to the 

., United states to ' study. penal In
stitutions. In Fairfax, Callf., · he 
met ·.a. sympathetic couple, Mr. and 
Mrs . . Aubrey Burns. He began 
tell1ng them about the fear and 
misunderstandIng that dIvides a 
handful of white rulers and . mll
!lons of black men In South Af
rica, and suddenly . he saw he 
could tell It In a novel, a story 
of how suffering unIted a' simple 
Zulu preacher and an English 
farmer. . 

Literary Ticker Tape. 
'Eugene .O'Nelll Jr. will give 

two courses of lectures at the 
New School during . the spring 
term. One, on Greek drama, 
wlll meet Mondays at 8 :30 p. m., 
beginnini';Yeb: -9; the 'other, on 
American ;')terature, on Tues-

day, a"r'O 

boglnnlng Feb. 1o, ' f . . 
:- ' .~,,~~ . 

Carl v · il~ author of 
The Grea :I!ol'sal; vividly 
expressed . ~~;nag between ,. 
authorshlp · 'a:rm~. publlshlng the 
other day when· ·someone com
mented on current::" interest In 
hIs new book. ' "A(l;et all." he 
said, "it has been' "'Out : of · my 
hands since last June." 

• • "f ' .J.~ J .. .;} ... , . 
Bernard DeVoto. ~ who wrote 

Across the Wide Missouri by re
quest, says he will finish a novel 
and then return ' to. hIs major 
opus. the story of .I..ewls and 
Clark and the Ainerica in 
which they lived , which he has 
been wrIting for several years. 
This will not conflict with Lewis 
and Clark by John Bakeless. 

Mr. Paton's CalifornIa friends 
urged hIm to get It written. So 
he wrote, In between vIsItIng In
stitutions here and In Canada. 
They got In touch with publish
ers. They decided the manu
script must be typed, so he sent 
it to them and it broke open In 
transIt 'and was delayed. . The 
Chapter~ finally were typed· and 
sent, E ~ separately, and there 
was .:Q 'I' one afternoon before 
sallltlg !nl~ for Mr. Paton to con-

, fei': ,~lt. · ',tl:leedltors at Scri~ners , Cyrlls Leroy Baidrldge, de
.r who' r!L,!(ettl,ng ahttJe wmdeq scriblngNew .. York.-arti3t life in 
tli li rr,;..' \ Time and Chance,' says nudity 

Such was the origin of Cry, the becomes a bore: 

civilization bears down upon him. 
This parable of the slmple

hearted Zulu parson . and the help 
and understanding he gets llnex-

I
, 

pectedly from J arvis, the father ; 
of the man his son killed, ought I' 
to have a much ,.bigger welcome., 
than we' give to new novels about 
tIresome homosexuals, alcoholics 
and lechers. But no book club 
has seen fit to gIve It the support[ 
of Its great circulation. 

It Is not a great book, but it is 
a moving one, and one of the few 
In which human compassIon Is 
expressed ~Imply. directly, as a 
human need. It Is written in an 
Idiom that must: approxImate the 
groping of tone Zulus, suggesting 
innocence In a world of guile. The 
author tells his story with such ' 
narrative directness that I have! 
to rub my eyes and say: "ThIs 
can't be a novel; it makes no 
'attempt to mystify!" 

The title, Cry, the Beloved' 
Country, appears In several' .pas- ' 
sages and suggests that if the ', 
word "the" Is omitted It would 
read: "Cry, beloved country, for i 
the unborn child that is the In- ' 
heritor of our fear." We are glad 
Alan Pawn wrote this story out 
of his abundant experience and 
love ['0I' ,hI6' fellowmen;:._We:.::need 
more such stories, for tbe . 11ft 
that they give the spirIt-books 
without bitterness, that.' combat 
evil with understandIng. not with 
cxhlbltlonism. . 

Belove Cou:ltry, or at least of "StudIo Ufe Is Soon found 
the m 'nuscTipt; the eXperience dull. A favorite model in the 
that .It Interprets, the deep com- stUdios over . years. wa.s an 
passion'.' for thwarted humankind auburn-haIred beauty. who, as 
that It expresses, go far back into a. sldeUne, read proof for print- If the Dead Could Advise. 
the socIal studies of Alan Paton ers. She corrected galleys dur-
and reflect a lifetime of thinking ing rest periods whUe working Just how and to what pm pose 
about, problems that now ride for 'me. a drawIng board on her the ~ead can communicate wIth 

· mankind. naked thights. PoslIig [or artists the hyIng Is a subject of peren-
The fact that it deals with a is hard work. Muscular strength mal Interest to some, and It 

· str\tn~e ' people, with habits and and a supple body are needed; crops out once more In an ent1rel~ 
words different from any we know. also the ability to ' relax while new . form In Marya Mannes 
glves .lt.' novelty. For here de- holding a difficult position." first novel, Message from a 

· scrlbeclls the cauldron In which It is much more alluring In Stranger. (VIking Press, $2.75>. 
are ' mlXed the AfrIkaner or de- grand opera and novels. Miss Mannes treats It as a logical 
scendants of the Boers; the Ingell, experience, without any table-
or ; English; the colored, of mixed ~ 0 rappIng or befu~dlement. and pro-
,bloods and the blacks. of whom man's control of gold that the duce~ a sopWstlcated love story. 
th Z• 1 th I . . t t Ib Ohvla BaIrd was a writer and e u us nre e alges r e. natives dIg but who has com- t II hI ' th f ' . t (Scribner $3) , . e s er exper ence In e 11 s 

. ' . promised wIth whIte ways for his person, seizing the reader's in-

F Th I · All own selfish '. pur'poses. .: ;'. ~ ' . . Jerest In the first sentence . with: 
ear at nJures . . .. .. , .. .• . ~ . • ... " . .."I .dled on Nov. 12. 1946, In New 
Why do the householders of RiChes · ·.Th~t Are Lo·~t. York City. after a brief illness." 

Johannesburg fear thell' native . . ~ . .• " < ', -: . When OliVIa died she was married 
? " Ku...m.alUJ.oiil}~ __ &.Irl. _who has to a man named Cornlng,but 

· servants . Why ~l e the b.lacks re- beenm'ad~, } pregnant. by . hIs son, some yeats before she had been 
sentful, the WhItes apPlehenslve but he .:'abt?~' not Immedlatel 10- the wife of Max Aronson, a politI-
s. n d alTogant? What divides t h ' ... . : ,.' F th ~ I cal thInker who bled for humanIty 
human beIngs makes some of ~a e IS son. or e son IS ' n in the abstract; and had two chll-, 

, " Jail, having confessed to the kill- dren by him. Her real love how
... . them domineerIng, others crlng- Ing of a white engineer In a burg- ever, was Brian, editor for ~ pub-

ing and time-servIng? ' Iary. A lawyer agrees to take the IIshl·ng house. The story has to 
Stephen Kumalo. the simple case pro Deo-for God-but there do with her attempts, after death. 

Zulu pastor, or umfundisl, of St. Is small chance for mercy. to straighten out Brian and make 
Mark's Church In a Natal valley, Why, asks Kumalo, Is there him happy. 
pondered ' these matters as con- this · sufferIng? It must be be- The device of lettIng Olivia 
crete sufferings came before him. cause "the trIbe is broken"-and overhear friends talking about her 
You've met hIm before. the re- individuals are no longer respon- after her death, and of commlln
flective, hesitant man of goodwill, sible to the trIbe; The fields are ing with Brian as he thinks about 
askJng nothing for himself. He being destroyed by erosion, from her, seems most successful in thIs 
is like Brother Noah, In The Green too many cattle. There are not story-telling. Of greater moment 
Pastures, and countless other men enough schools, where the young is the Illumination of personality, 
of ·Ood. . . might learn not merely to read of the Intangibles that govern con
,;s:.XumBlol.. is caU,ed · to Johannes- and ·wrltp-, but to prepare for life. duct and the emotIons, seen with 

~ 'burg, the city where young people "And what was evil In their the objectIvIty that comes after 
disappear; to rescue his sister desires, In th~h· ,. J:l.uJi~,r? . That death. Although the story Is full' l 

who makes !llicit liquor men , shOUld .: \Vf£lk~~.ttIft'tfht~ 'In the of flashbacks, the author has kept 
a.nn;nvellln low dives. She agrees lamf:.:;Wher~:~W~~bdr:I1·, .:,.lmd. the new experience and the old 

home wIth him and her be .!te.e ',to:~Il-~"frti1t.I;"-Pf the memory well separated and there 
" He finds his brother earth, . whatw~,~I;~' ~ t!.}.In: It? Is never any confusIon. WrItten 
Doliticlan. who blames Yet men w~r.e.:>:~t.r ·, :~:;J\nere IS. .wlth exemplary cluity, It is good 

the whIte the age-old).cry .. ilr ~ t ;Illtrariii'n:' reading throughout . . 
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This box was dis
played in Hansen's 
column in the New York 
Evening Telegram the 
next day after his 
review of Feb. 2. 

~~ ~ r. , 
II I Topsy.turvydom~ 

A lone wayfarer in the form 
of a . first novel passed through 
the Ell1s Island of publishIng 
and reached New York Mon
day. 

It got the cold shoulder from 
. every book club. 

It was not scheduled for dIs
cussIon on a,ny radio program. 

The Publls.\1ers .· . Wee k I Y 
ignored it · In · 'Its; forecast for 
buyers. " . 

It did not get th~ front' pages IJ 
of the Sun'day revIew 's~t1ons. 

Its publisher did not greet it 
with . prepuflllc'ation .4 u 0 t e s 
from John Mason Brown, Her
bert Bayardi. ,swOpe, Dor()thy·I'1 
Parker and ·Wldegarde. 

But on MO,May the dailY re
vla.wers salutllU·t .. as the fJnest 
novel of the ··.~e'!.,year; LewIs .. 
Gannett thre~ . rus· .. 'hat . over 11: 
Cream Hill; . , Orvllre~. Prescott . 
sent off Roman ' can~.Jes with t 

red, white and blue&djectives; II' 
the tooting down on West St. i 
resembled '3. welcome to the 1 
Queen Mary. " , .,: ) . 

~ 
. And by noon tme bookseIl~ 

\ 
were calling up Scrloneri!and jo; 

\ 
saying: "About that oriel] 
mIne for a 'copy of C.:· e' 

t ;UeIo~ed C~ountrY. Make~! . !:~ 
Si..-=L... . . c .. . . .,~. 
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